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Questions for the journalist (please respond directly to your Mootral contact): 
1. How did you find us / become aware of Mootral? 
2. Who would you like to interview and what is the key objective? 
3. Can we have the interview questions shared beforehand? 
4. What is the air date / publication date? 
5. Which digital channels will it be published on (if any)? Please use the handles below 

to tag us in your post. 
6. Do you need any graphic elements to add to your story? See library access 

instructions below. 
7. Can we please be sent an HD version of the story / publication to your Mootral 

contact and digital@mootral.com. 
8. Please send any additional requests or needs to digital@mootral.com. 

 
 
Supporting assets 
To help you with graphic assets to support your publication, we have an existing ‘Press 
Downloads’ section on our website. 
Access the  page by using the link below: 
mootral.com/presskit/download 
Here you will find the following: 
Lab shots 
Mootral (the product) and cows eating Mootral  
Mootral educational videos 
Photography and infographics 
 
At your request, we can provide you access to the Mootral brand centre if the above content 
is too restrictive for the publication you had in mind. Simply send a request to 
digital@mootral.com and let us know what kind of assets you need. We will also create 
bespoke designs on request once you send us all relevant specs. 
 
 
Mootral Call-to-Actions 
We ask that you add a link to the Mootral website (mootral.com) on all publications. For any 
social or digital channel posting, we ask that you tag our existing handle (see associated 
handles below). Additionally, our main hashtag to accompany the handle is 
#ClimateSmartCow. 
 
 
Mootral Social Media handles 
facebook: @mootral 
twitter: @mootral  
youtube: Mootral 
instagram: m00tral 
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